
THE EU MUST
LEAD THE
RALLYING FOR
A UN
CONVENTION !

HUMAN RIGHTS ARE FOR ALL AGES

The EU and i ts member states are
global  leaders in the defence and
promot ion of  human r ights.  They
paved the way in out lawing age
discr iminat ion and protect ing the
r ights of  o lder people in nat ional
and regional  instruments.  But
progress is in pract ice s low,
l imi ted and inconsistent.  Older
people cannot always rely on
regional  or  nat ional  system to
protect  their  r ights.  

The cal l  for  a UN convent ion is not
new, but is even more urgent now,
as – amidst  a global  pandemic -
al l  EU member states have
expressed deep concern over the
escalat ion of  ageism and have
agreed to work using a r ights-
based approach to foster more
inclusive,  equi table,  resi l ient  and
age-fr iendly societ ies.  

We need an internat ional
instrument so that al l  of  us- no
matter where we l ive- are ent i t led
to the same r ights when we grow
older.

A new UN convention has a
transformative potential  that
can guide future action to
support the realisation of
universal r ights in old age.

To date no internat ional  human
rights t reaty has been adopted
without the support  of  European
states.  The ongoing debate about
the feasibi l i ty  of  a new UN
convent ion al lows the EU to
demonstrate in pract ice i ts
leadership to ensur ing equal
respect of  everyone’s r ights at  a l l
ages.
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Empowering rights holders and
advocates
A UN convent ion can empower older persons
to exercise and claim their  r ights.  I t  would
enhance opportuni t ies for  indiv iduals and
civ i l  society to hold governments to account
and access remedy. Therefore,  i t  could
strengthen the general  enforceabi l i ty  of  the
human r ights system.

Imposing a duty of participation
Older people are not consistent ly
involved in decis ion-making processes that
af fect  their  human r ights.  A UN convent ion
would create more space for indiv iduals and
organizat ions that advocate for  equal  r ights
in old age to be involved in publ ic af fa i rs and
demand their  r ights.

Reframing & Accountabil i ty
The ongoing pandemic has demonstrated
that – despi te some progress – older people
are st i l l  problemat ized as vulnerable and in
need of  protect ion.  Human r ights v io lat ions
against  o lder people are not always treated
with the same level  of  scrut iny,  gravi ty or
urgency as v io lat ions against  women,
chi ldren or persons with disabi l i t ies.  A new
UN convent ion would create an obl igat ion to
detect  and address human r ights v io lat ions
against  o lder persons. I t  could also ensure
that ageing pol ic ies are unambiguously
anchored on human r ights.

out law age discr iminat ion in al l  spheres of
l i fe
address the digi ta l  gap 
include a far-reaching r ight  to care and
support .

Impetus for reform
Exist ing human r ights t reat ies of fer  l i t t le
clar i ty regarding how to proact ively support
the equal  real isat ion of  human r ights in old
age. A convent ion would provide a r icher,
c learer and more accessible interpretat ion of
universal  r ights.  I t  could spel l  out  concrete
changes that are necessary to address
speci f ic  r ights v io lat ions exper ienced in old
age.For example,  a convent ion would:

Visibil i ty 
Several  UN reports have provided ample
evidence of  the relat ive invis ib i l i ty  of  o lder
persons within the exist ing human r ights
system. A new convent ion would rect i fy
the systemic neglect  of  o lder people in the
current human r ights guarantees
and ensure a sustained focus.

Interoperabil i ty 
A new UN convent ion would resolve the
extant dispersed and inconsistent
engagement wi th older people’s issues. I t
would promote a systemat ic mainstreaming
of human r ights in older age. I t  could also
help better address mult ip le disadvantages
that occur at  the intersect ions of  d i f ferent
forms of  inequal i t ies.
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